Metabolic changes in man under hypokinesia and physical exercise.
It was theorized that physical exercise may be used to prevent the development of metabolic changes in man under hypokinesia (diminished muscular activity). In this investigation we assessed the efficacy of physical exercise in attenuating metabolic disturbances in twelve physically healthy men aged 19 to 23 years under 100 days of hypokinesia and 15 days of a readaptation period. The subjects were divided into an experimental and a control group with six men each. The experimental group was subjected to combined hypokinesia and physical exercise and the control group to pure hypokinesia (that is, without the use of any preventive measures). The actual experimental period was preceded by a period to establish baseline values. Both groups of men were on a diet that consisted of about 2700 kcal/day. For the simulation of the hypokinetic effect the men were kept under a liberal bed rest regimen. During the background period, hypokinetic period, and readaption period, several biochemical parameters were measured. Energy requirements were found to be suppressed, protein metabolism impaired, loss of nitrogenous products increased, fluid and electrolyte excretion accelerated, vitamin elimination was enhanced, corticosteroid blood concentration decreased, and hemoglobin and cell counts increased. It was concluded that hypokinesia caused marked debilitating metabolic changes in man. Physical exercise failed to counteract effectively the development of adverse reactions in the examined parameters under hypokinesia.